Clayton: Two Faces of Jussi

Two Faces of Jussi (But One Voice)
by William C. Clayton

B}ootrllng l.n Ope.n:i

discovered Jussi Bjorling in 1953
when I was 18. Like George
Jellinek. my a¾rarene.ss ca.me
through a local record store. in my
case supplied by an enthusiastic owner
who pbyed Bjorllag's "Che gellda
manina~ for mt. Thougb l had earlier
embraced di Stefano and Tagliavini, I
pretty quickly appreciated what all the
JB fuss was abou!, and cvcn1ually I

I

procured Jussi':.. complele versions of
C<,vafleria rustJuma and PtJgH,uci,
Aida. JI 1'rovatorc, and various rccit,il
albums. Despite my odmirntion of his
voice, however, for many years I was
1roubled b)• rwo fuces of Jussi as de•
pictcd on two LJ> albums: Bjoerliug
Sings at Carnegie Hall ( 1955) and Bjoer/111g i11 Opera (1959).

The two aJbums presented 1wo very
different Jussis to me. The former
showed him as round-fuccd, almos1
cherubic, robust, and healrhy. ·r11e lat-

years, I acquired the video of part of La
tcr depicted no1 only an undoubtedly
boltinw, Act One, wi1h Renata Tebaldi
slimmer Jussi bu1n physiognom)' which
( 1956). In tl1ose years oflisteningand,
was decide<.U)' gaunl, douf,_ru,d far
in this case viewing. [ was constantly
from healthy looking. Of course, none
struck by the similarity of his appear•
could have prcdjcted his untimely
ance between !he 1955 recital photo
death in l960. Still. I wondered why
and ia this video pcrtbnnancc. Even
the two such disparate appearances.
though on my version the video quality
l saw Jussi at the old Met twice, a few
is poor, very visible is [Bas he had ap•
weeks aparl, ill !he I 959 performances
o( Cn11nlleria and Faust, the former in peared in various photos. l le is stocky
with a healthy looking physiognomy
OrchcsLrn, Row I I and me latter in
a eve 10 the ~xtCJll of theme
sa ,-,idow's
Srnnding Room. I must soy !hat, Llke
peak evldent
in the 1955 photo.
the rest of the audjence. I was so taken
A~ to the voice, it is in one word,
by his splendid vocal perforJllooces
magnificem. Every syUable whether
that I noted neither his face nor figure.
semi~parlando or extended legato is
E-lowever, as years went by, and 1 peri
crystal dear with that sUver quality so
odically pulled
albums.
Ou! !he two
I
characteristic of Jussi. He produces
coolinucd to be punled by rhose two
eve.
thiug
ry
with Lhc ut.mosl e~se~ he is
very different album photos which
both
c:onvincing)y
conversalionaJand
seemed to depict two different physical
dramatically ardent. Evrry note fro,n
conditions
one, buL
consistent voice~
the bottom of the register to the top is
Now to 1he first of these "two fa~es of
spot
on, sheer pe1fection , easily held
Jussi." Sometime during the Jast twenty
4
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for just lbe right amount of time.

As fo r the duet with Renata Tebaldi, all
is perfection. He looks ardent, direct,
and engaged \,..; th her. It is amazing for
those of us now used to all TV pro due>
tions being taped with opportunities

for changes (much as in the recording
studio)
went
that
th is
out live as if a
live production in the opera house. ln
short. Jussissing
magnificently

and

looks wonderful.
Though 1 was pleased to see him
looking "normal," I was sliUpuzzled by
the stark d ifference betw~n the two
photos. In addition to the 1955 album,
I had seen and/or acquired many other
photos, but I had ne,·er seen another
one like the Lb.in, s;,d one on the 1959
album.

Now to 1he 1957 rclcvised perform ance {TIie &1 S11/Jiva11 Shok•) of portions of Rigoleuo with !-tilde Giiden.
For years
some
J had heard tl1e two
selections on cassettes and, of course, I

highly admired h is vocalism. Hui kss
than a year ago, I finally saw the perfo rmance~ and that is when I put the
two aJbum photos together in m y
mind>s eye. Tb repeat, the contra.st
between the n,ro albu1n pholos was
almost palpable~but the voice was. if
possible, even better in 1957.
J believe that this video Rigalello
segment is one for the ages.
i
Bod.i )'.
)us.si seems as the 1959 picture would
s uggest, but his face looks d rawn, and

he does not look healthy as he doos on
the Boheme exc~rpts.nmsi·
Howev
e
r,
<ally and vocally he is stupendous. He
enters fo r the first pa rt of the duet with
G0den with marked confidence and
dil'ectness. His shadiJ1gand legato ;,re
wonderful In the second parl ofche
due t, he is even more ardent. and they

Perhaps now m
soe

information about
a

Bjorling
's
health will be helpful. My
source is JUSSI by Anna-1.is
aling
B
jor
and Andrew Farkas { Amadeus Press.

1996). Anna-Lisa says that, "I believe it
was around th is time in 1957 that I be·

came aware of how seve re Jussi's arrh)1hmia was. Spells grew more

<1uent loss. the latter of which coin•
d des with the second album picture
and his physical
pearance
ap
on Th,
S,;/liwm .S/10111: "Another thing that

The sad sto ry of hoart attacks. eventual
daily spells of a rrhythmia, an d occasional bout.._ of alcohol continued apace.
Just a few examples should suffice.
One such episode is narrated by Nils
G revillus in the liner notes of the LP,
/1<ssi Bjoer/i11g i11 Concert {1960): "When
in May 1958 I was to conduct To.«a . ••

s trained his heart was his weight. At

Jus.sl became nervous before curtain

five feet. even
seven
inches t
a.ll,
his
usual weight of 200 pounds was too
much . .. , and he c.ould reach 220
pounds ... But now he annotmced,
Tm tired alwa)'shearing I'm too fat'
. .. He went on a rigorous d iet. lt was
frightening to sec how the pounds fell
away, , . He lost 35 pounds in less than
five months ••. I w>\s shaken
e b)' Lh resullS. /-Ji;. ro1..md,lwppy Jou became
drawn and sct iOU$, Us lines m<1re defined.
His age was slwwing" leinphas.is m ine].
1 cannot imagine a hcttet desc;rip•
lion of my react ion to 1ha1 1959album

time and co11fided to me !hat there was
nothing wrong with his ,•oice bul Lhal
1 v.•as no1 as it
something in his brcas
should be. He s,1ng "Recondira atmo-

freqt uent
each
~ and
lasted l
onger She
describe$ his weight then and subse-

or

picture, aod that is hO\\t, 10 me, heappet1ts in the Sulliva,i video. Again, this
was in 1957, the time of t he video performan ce. Jus.siS doctor had insisted
on three weeks" bed rest. and JB complied, necessitat
ing
cancelling his Mel
appearances. By early June, however.
antas
according to Anna-Lisa, with ltis
voice
he
ci
ti cond tion;' sang
in ''f

Radamos, ,\-lanrico, and Rodolfo at the
Royal Opera House, Stockholm. His
cxccllcnl
state
vocal
continued as see.n
in the reactions to his Carnegi< Jiall
recital on March
1958.
2,
According to
a re\riewer; the voice "seeme1.i to have

are a splendid duo .His re.ndition of

gained in power and intensity since

"La donna ~ mobiJe" reveals s tunning
u. H1s
dan and focus with a wonderfuJ
concluding higb note
dimin endo
is electrifying.

last heard. [II was}
ent
utmagnific

12

se
o f worsening health condit ions
altern
with
a ti ng
almost cons istent reviews o f splendid singing.
tai De lcd
coverage of these phases is beyond the
scope of this article, but the m ajor
i.
evenls are admirably covered in Juss

:'B

Anna-Lisa tel.ls us that he had his "11rsl

heart failure in the fall of 1958.
The rest of Jussi's shortened life was

nia" in the beginning wilh great difficulty. Then his voice suddenly ceased .
.. It was evident 1hat Jussi could not
continue . .. Re returned to Stod<l,olrn
the next season ffo r other perform ance:;!. . .. but the cancelled 'fosca re.
maincd a s hock for h im."
Another
ad occurrence was the
s
bean episode which delayed the 1960
Covent
rdCa en performance of Boheme

before the Que<e.n Mother. All those
around him counseled withdrawing,
but he felt obligated 10 perform because o f the Queen Mother's prosence.
None album
r revie\oJt commented
with marked undersLaLemenl.
"that
could uot l1ave done b.im a.O)' good.*
sa
n a.Au

~rs

Li further
that in
March. 1960, "His heart was acting up
again ... Nonetheless. he sang the
strenuous II trovatore .. . Jussi's voice

is veiled and below ils customary brilli;ul<:C ...• bul his musicalJy and inte.r- correct
and acdently heroic
pretatively
Mao rico suggests his ripe readiness to
recordello~
Ot
I have recently heard
this perfom1ance, a nd I am quire
amazed. She is correct about the color
of his voice, and though he transposed

"Di quclla pira' down by a full tone,

r-ebruary
ries
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his breath control is !-tun11ing.
She leUs us I hat the June" Requiem
recording shows Jussi's V(>ice in optimal condition;· but the e.n d \•lasnear.
fuss I wns despondent because of the

Toscanini at The End
by lee Alperiri

contretemps
lti over
with
theSo

recording of Balla, and "his drinking
look on monumental proportions ...
Hj~ spirit was broken soruebow" :IS his
heart condition wo.rsened. On Augus·1
5 he ..particip,uecL in stupe11dO'ttS
voice, in a radio concert'' -later tcleased by RCA (now available as Blueb<,IJ ABCD 092). This was his last
recording, for his heart distressed him
throughout the concert, Md shortly
thercafier be w11s hospilaliied. Still. he
sang again on August 20th, his last
public appcarnnce. Of course> we all
know that he ,Jied in his sleep on September 9, 1960.
So there the)' are: two pictures, two
Juss[s. but one voice. for me tJ1ose two
pictures are poignant testimony of
,vhnt he endured during those nearly
Gve yeti.I'S as so vividly narrated by
Lisa and Andrew in )USS!. I believe lhat his complete story, supporled
by the photos and the videos, should
rnake us admire the heroism he
showed in conhnuing to perform so
well until the very end.

Professor Bill C/nyloJT is II long-time
member of t/Je JBS-USJ\, ml(/ htlS often
publications. J-Jis
contributed to ourarticles have bce11 tra11s/au,d Into Stvedish
and pubUs/red in the Scandlnavi1111 /our
twJ more thau '-my <>1/ier US contribttJor.

Tnsamlni has pride- of pl/1.:c

Moscona, ai,d Robert Merrill, among
olhe.rs. Besides providing Toscanini
with a set of able-bodied voices these
Masked Boll in his NBC Symphony
brave-hearts al.so
lhemselves
acc.:01nmod::ited
l
radio bro:.tdcasts. For soloists, the 87•
<> 'fos,.a11ini's occasional
yenr-old maestro had In the past fewa fomiliar
blow-ups. loscanini himself wanted
years been relying
on
troop
no superst~1.rs: by now he- was inclined
of singers: J-lervn Nelli, Licia Albanese,
to consider a singer as simply another
Giuseppe Vnldeugo, Jan l'eercc, Nicola

I

n 1954 A rturu Toscanini (18731957) chose to includ~ Verdi's ti
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